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Croat ians Ask U. S. 
Tsk&'&t Release Of 
Cardinal Stepinac 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) 
Chicago—The United States gwvernment was called on 

here to use its good offices to obtain the complete and speedy 
release of His Eminence Aloyuius Cardinal Stepinacand im
prisoned Bishop Peter Cule of Mostaar, Yugoslavia. 

The call came In resolutions came 
adopted at the eighth., annual 
Croatian American Day held by 
the United American Croatlans. 
It la a nationwide organization 
of Croatian people in America to 
provide for the social and cul
tural welfare of American Croa
tiana and to extend help to those 
forced to flee Croatia because of j 
terror on oppression. I 

ANOTHEB RESOLUTION ex
pressed "public thanks and grat
itude to our government for Its 
efforts and Interest in helping 
to send medical aid to the criti
cally HI Cardinal Stepinac." It 
added: "This humanitarian act 
of the United States of America 
is sincerely appreciated by all 
Croats world-wide, and freedom 
loving people In general." 

The annual meeting was op
ened with a High Mass offered 
In the Sacred Heart (Croatian) 
Church here. The Mass was said 
for the speedy recovery and com
plete freedom of Cardinal Step-
Inaei the Archbishop of Zagreb, 
Who Is now confined by the Tito 
regime to his native vtllsge of 
Krasde. 

OWE Or TUB SPEAKERS at 
the meeting was Dr. John F. 
Rusie, one of the two American 
doctors who went to Yugoslavia 
to treat Cardinal Stepinac, on be-
hal| of the American Bishops 
through the National Catholic 
Wetfact Conference. The doctor 
Is .chief surgeon of Holy Cross 
Hospital here and supreme med 

resolution adopted here stated, 
"to isntervent in behalf o f thous
ands of innocent victims of Com
munist Yugoslav tyranny who 
ate held prisoners o n false 
charges. Their only guilt has 
been loyalty to God and the 
Church and love of freedom and 
Croatia as against communism. 

MOST NOTED of these vic
tims Include our Aloysius Car
dinal Stepinac and Bishop Cule 
of Ntestar. In the name of just
ice w e ask speedy release and 
freedom of these victim*. 

"Ŵ e also ask our Government 
to intervene In behalf of political 
ref usees, now separated hus
band from wife and family, 
members who fled for their lives 
rather than accept a false way 
of life and communism. Their 
famlftlea should be permitted to 
Join them wherever they dwell 
in free countries." 

Modern Love Songs 
Banned On Radio 

London r- (JJG)—Fifty detec
tives from the north of England 
met In Sheffield. Yorkshire, to 
discuss the case of Father Hen
ry JBornynski, chaplain to Brad
ford's 2,t)00 Polish refugees, who 
has been missing for over a 
month. 

Despite intensive inquiries 
throughout the country and 
among the Poles themselves, no 
developments have yet been re
corded in the mystery of the 
42-year-old priest who vanished 
on July 13 after receiving a 
phone call at his home. 

POLICE BELIEVE that he has 
not left the country. It is sus
pected that he may have been 
kidnapped or even murdered by 
Communists because of his out
spoken attacks. 

Tributes to the character and 
popularity of Father Bomynski 
have been general in the press 
reports of his disappearance. 
Typical was that in the Daily 
Mail, national newspaper .which 
said the police investigations had 
proved that the priest "led an < 
Impeccable personal life?." - i 

THE ARTICLE by feature-
writer Walter Terry added: 
"Hardly an extra fact has | 
emerged to show why Father I 
Bomynski, a good priest who 
loved his people, should disap-1 
pear with only ten shillings 
($1.40) In his pocket-and leave) 
300 Pounds ($840) in the bank." 

-?l ," 

Haiversum, Holland—<NO— 
Dutch Catholict have atpplaud-
sd a decision by the Catholic 
radio station here to bsaa'mod
ern love songi from Its pro
grams, 

Ava announcement toy the 
statdea manager said that in 

_ , the future such songs will not 
Icsl advisor and examiner of the ^ fcroadkast, because - the per-
Croatian Catholic Union, a fra
ternal Insurance organization. 

Another speaker was Father 
Stephen Lackovic, the former 
secretary to Cardinal Stepinac, 
who emphasized that the Cardln-
la la a living saint, ready to die 
for God and his people, who to
day suffer under Communist 
tyranny. 

peOauI heand-she whisperings 
of today's tow songs lima he-
coma* unbearable." 

The annoaiieentent brought 
a Boo* of letters from Catho
lic listeners who saM tssey wel-

ss end to tha "ready-
romanttcism" of M> 

"We ask our Government." the ' maaay of today's popular KHI**. 

Microfilming Vatican : 

1 Papers Progresses 
' St. Paul Mlna. —(RNS)— The' 
I project of microfilming 10 mil- j 
j lion manuscripts In the Vatican, 
j library to make them available. 

for American scholars is about 
one-sixth completed. It was re
ported here at the> national con
vention of the Knights of Colum
bus, sponsors of the project. 

The microfilming will cost 
about $250,000 and is expected to 
be completed In "a couple years." 
according to the Rev. Joseph P.' 
Donnelly. S J . St. Louis. Mo., di-1 
rector of libraries at St. Louis 
University, where the microfilms 
arr bring placrH. 

Bome-An audience with Pops Phas XII climaxed a three-wwk Europeaa trip senate fay about 
14* women empSoyeea of the Genera! Electric plant at Fort Wayne, bid. The women* reported that 
the Pontiff obllxinajly stood up sea a chair—at the request of one of them—*o thaat he could nee 

everyone In lb* audience without atralnlnc (K.NS Photo) 

This is the reaction of Chris
tian circles here over the series* 
of attempted coups and coups 
which catapulted a Shah suppor
ter, Maji Gen. Fazzolah Zahedi. 
Into the post of premier, and 
landed former premier Moham
med Mossadegh in prison. 

Christian circles h a d expressed! 
concern over what they termed 
Mossadegh's secret collaboration 
with the Communists, who are 
officially outlawed b y Iran. Botji 
the young Shah, Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevl. and the new pre
mier are known -to be opposed 
staunchly to Communism. 

WHILE , CHRISTIANS form 
only a small minority of the 
Iranian population, the fear i s 
expressed here that they would 
quickly feel the heavy hand o£ 
Communism should the Reds 
ever seize complete power i n 
Ixan. 

During Iran's troubles wltn 
Russia over the Azerbaijan prov
ince (1944-1946). a puppet Com
munist regime there immediately' 
began a persecution of religious 
groups. Religious worship was 
restricted, religious schools 
closed, and religious instruction 
forbidden in the Communist-con
trolled schools. The property a t 
both devout Christians and Mos
lems was confiscated, 

i Iranian Catholics number only 
about 17,000 in a population o f 

m.am 

By Coup K-IB.; ffon 
Cairo, Egypt, (NC) - The royalist coup hi Iraa has far 

the time being" check the insidious inarch to powtr by 
mumsm in that country. ' i n III m ) , j ^ w — y y * ^ * 

30 million, or leas tlwi om is a 
thousand, 'Wifc&mB&0r-~~ 
to the Latin. Armenian ana < 
dean rites. 'Since IMS thsy have 
enjoyed a great raftawira^ fr*e<• *• 
dom, with the exception «Fm* 
troubles in Azerbaijan, 

CBMSTUkKlXT •<t reportedly -* 
was first introduced In Iran 
shortly after the lUsurreetion of * 
Christ _ _ f-^-- -••"\ 

However, the Christians in the,.. .̂  
Iran srea embraced\ffcpJNe*tei>' 
Ian heresy In the early Curftuin , 
centuries. "liter they slmost ' 
were wiped out when tilt Mos
lems gained power there. % 

Many of the present day Cath
olics In Iran are descendants of 
heretical groups and hare re
joined the-Church within the last _ 

Jail Tenn Ends; 
Polish Bishop. 
Rights I n Doubt 

Lsasea — ( N O — A reNssi 
Kahefa aftf* - year prises 
tens txpiesd safe weak. Mat 
there was. ss IsslwHss that 
the Cosssesast regsss wesjd 
permM hiss te rettra Is tlas 
adrntautonatea eC sJs a 

Exiled Bishop Named To Serve White Russians Irilh Nuni pi^ 
Vatteaa City-(NO—His Holl | 

Iness Pope Pius XII has appoint
ed Bishop Boleslaus Sloskans, 
who was forced out of Russia to 
be Apostolic Vlsltator of the East
ern Rite White Russians In exile, 
it was learned htre from the 
Sacred Congregation for the Or 
lental Church. 

The Bishop also was named di
rector of missionaries for the 
Latln-Rlle White Russians in 
exile. 

There are «n estimated 60.000 

White Russians nc»w living In ex 
lie. but only a small minority of' 
these are Catholics. 

BISHOr SLOSKANS. who is 
Titular Bishop of Clllium, « a j 
born in Latvia, in 1893. lie wa» 
ordained in St. Petersburg i now 
Leningrad) and was consecrated 
a Bishop in 1926. 

The Russian Communlsls ar
rested Bishop Sloskans In 1927 
"for spying." He was sentenced 
to five years of hard labor He 
i* as liberated, but eight rla\s 

later was arrested again and ' 
sent to Siberia whtere he re
mained imprisoned l o r 10 years. 

At the begiainlng of Wqrld 
War II Bishop Sloskans was ex
changed for a Communist pris
oner held by fcais native Latvia. 
Home again, he? became a prolcs-
sor at the Unr-verslty at Riga, 

WHEN THE! RUSSIAN'S In
vaded Latvia In 1940, Bishop 
Sloskans fled to Germany where 
he was again aerrrste-d. this time 
by the Nazis. 

U. S. Community 
Cobb, I r e l a n d — (RNS) — 

Mother Cantce Walsh, daughter 
of Ireland's Minister for Agrlcul 
ture Thomas Walsh, and five 
nuns from the mother house o f 
the Sisters of St. Brigld at Tal
low, County Carlosr. have laOeid 

' for the U. S. to establish the first 
1 Brigidine community in America 
! at San Antonio, T e x . 
1 Their mission w a s undertaken! 
' at the invitation o f Archbishop j 
Robert E. Lucy of San Antonio. • 

Faint it yourself and save! 
BAILEY UNPAINTED PINE FURNITURE 

Make your home more attractive w i t h this unpainted pine furniture — at special prices! 

Each piece i s sturdily made, sxnoothly sanded, ready to paint, varnish ot wax. 

I . folding snack table, set of 4 
2 toy chest. 17x50x16", res?. 9.98 

3- credenza. \ 6x464x l lV" , 
reg 22 OH 

4. bookcase. tox^WxW. 
rcg. n 98 

5. corner cupboard, 71x27al2", 
rcg. I9.50 

6 night table, 28x1^x14^", 
reg. 6.50 

7. record cabinet. 50x})xl 6" 
8 Vdrawer dresser, 34x341x16" . 

9 vanity bench. 17x20x12"^" 

10. 3-drawer vanity, 30X41JC174", 
reg. 14.98 

II. 4-drawer desk, WvHxI 8Mi", 
rcg. 19.98 

12. headboard. .16x404x94", 
rcg. 11.98 

13. bookcase, 30x234x94".. 
reg. 9.49 

not shown: 

bookcase, 3 6 x 2 l 4 x 9 4 , ,
) rcg. 11.^8 

bookcase, 36x414x94", 
rcg. 1*8.79 

night table (knotty pine), 
27X15VJX12" 

record) cabinet, 24x17143*16, 
rcg. 11.50 

toy chest, 18'/4x33xl9" -

5-driwer chestT 34x27x16'^ 

vanity, 30H',x36xl8" 
hcadboatd, 36x̂ 6x9V4" 
8-drawer desk, 30x43x184"', 

? v reg. 29.98 
Oedema, 30x464x114", 
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